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Editorials
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

What Japan Is Teaching.
T HBTHJ3R tho war in tho East ends oventually

1 J La A triumph for Russia or Japan, It already hasVrA i taught the world an Important lesson. That
ji lesson Is that tho capacity for civilization is not

chained to the European, nor oven to the Caucasian, races.
It sounds barbarous to speak f miccess in war as a proof
f civilization. A noted Japancso recently said that when

Ms country contained the only great artists in the world
It was classed among the barbarians, but now that it has

kown ita ability to fight it is recognized as civilized. That
to Hue sarcasm, yet it is an indisputable fact that a nation's
(Civilization is proved, to a considerable extent, by its
military power. Tho reason is that there are few higher
testa nt mental capacity than tho ability to organize, to
nuance and to command successfully a groat modern army.
Jtfero physical courage Is a quality in which the barbarian
msually surpasses tho clvillzaed man. For this reason,
ko conflicts between civilization and barbarism would in-

evitably result in tho triumph of barbarism, and tho world
wisald be kopt always in a state of savagery, if it were
ot for the fact tlt the mental superiority of tho civilized

Bum enables h!mo direct his lighting forces with more
kill and effectiveness.

Japan haa proved its civilization, therefore, not by tho
aatlcnl courage of its soldiers, which at Us best falls

short of that of tho Arab of tho Soudan, but by tho fact
that these men show trained, and disciplined mentality es
fteatlal to make them act together as regiments, corp3 and
armies, and still moro by the fact that it has developed
leaders competent to organize and to command them. Only
Hiea of superior mind could do tliia at all. Tho power
aai resources of Russia may yet defeat them in their
attempt to conquer Manchuria, but they will have won
kttr place among the civilized nations Just the same.

Buffalo Express.

Why Biographies Are Read.
EOPLE run to read the lives of successful men In

mJ tho hope of finding the key to their characters and
1 careers, in order to search for the magic clue which
1 has guided them to the goal which all strlva so often
indticssly to gain. As a rule this hope is vain. Great
tees cither cannot or will not communicate their secrets to

Jwra. Sometimes they lack tho power of expressing
Cfecainelves: sometimes they are unconscious of tholr own
SHettod; sometimes they simply do not choose to make the
world a present of their secret Ask tho successful com-

mercial man how he has mado his fortune, and generally
Ike, will answer, "Oh, by Industry and perseverance." Tho
abatement Is ludicrously and patently untrue. Thousands
4f Industrious and persevering men pass the bank every
fey who aro painfully unsuccessful. The ten thousandth
mum. has his pint of luck worth a ton of skill, or his knack

f Judgment; but ho is not going to give himself away.
Saturday Review.

Back to the Farm.
on tho farm are changing, and we already
if wo watch the barometer of social life, thatTHINGS a tendoncy to get back to, tho country.

ago, for instance, less than 60 per cent of
" Che population were moving countryward; in 1000 the sta-

tistics show that 70 per cent were seeking homes in rural
striata, and It is likely that the proportion now going

away from the city reaches 75 per cent. At last with Sol-emo- n,

they are discovering that "all is vanity" in tho cities;
that friendships are difficult, that neighbors don't know the
namos ono of the other, that lirse, dirt, confusion are there

A RESOURCEFUL PATRIOT.

-

Rufus Putnam was a imin of much
natural ability, although people In
goneral are les3 familiar with his Rev-
olutionary deeds than with those of
his relative, Gen. Israol Putnam, or
"Old Put," as he was called. Miss
ttowena Ruell, in her "Memoirs ot
Bnfus Putnam," Bays that at the
breaking out of tho war he entered
the service as lieutenant colonel in a
regiment commanded by Col. David
Brewer, and was stationed at Rox-bur- y.

After the battle of Runkor Hill it
was feared that the enemy would
mako Incursions into tho surrounding
country, and tho necessity of defen-
sive works at points leading from Boa-to- n

was nppurent Colonel Gridley,
who laid out tho work at Cambridge,
could not be obtained, and the com-

manding officer, General Thomas,
having heard that Putnam had al-

ready had some practical experience
In erecting defenses, insisted upon
his assuming the task.

"But, general," said the y jng off-

icer, "I have novor even rend a word
on the science of fortification!"

General Thomas would take no ex-

cuse, nnd Putnam Immediately com-

menced tracing out lines In front of
Roxbury toward Boston, and various
other places on tho Roxbury side, par-
ticularly at Sewell's Point When
General Washington and General Leo
first examined tho situation of tho
troops nnd works on the Roxbury sido
of tho liver, they particularly approved
of Putnam's work.

In January and February, 1770,
General Washington was engaged In a
plan for crossing tho Ice and attacking
the British In Boston, or for drawing
them away from tho town by taking
possession of Dorchester Neck. The
latter plan was preferable but for ona
thing. Tho ground was frozen so deep
that it was impossible to throw up
breastworks In the usual wnj.

and the strugglo to live is at the desperate stage all the
time.

The telephone, tho trolley line, free rural mail delivery
these are mitigating tho unsocial side of rural life, and
the beauty of nature is doing the rest. Intelligent men and
women sock tho the health of their fninlles, physical, moral
and spiritual, arc taking up homes where acres abound,
and arc giving the rural llfo something It has lacked be
fore. The practical farmer finds In these additions to his
neighborhood circle stimulus and cheer, and the children
of the farm and of the flfcnilles from the city ilnd mutual There thy rest slmlt tboa take,

Thepleasure in
one. It marks a now era In rural llfo and a change or
inostimablo value to those, with courage enough to pull up
stakes and leave the town. It Is one of the most encour-
aging signs of the times. Opportunity.
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When Old Comes Creeping On.

not vital problem as it shall
do with its old men.

According to the gospel business
economics a man Is at fifty. That is to miy, he can
no longer romalu an Integral part of tho Industrial machine.

Young men aro in demand everywhere. Old mon aro in
rinmnnri nowhere. Tho commercialism of tho age feeds
upon young blood nnd rejects everything else.

of the have placed an age limit upon

their nay roll account It is a tacit rule that no man over
forty-flv- o years of ago shall employed, even at clerical
work.

Ono of tho great steel companies of the country, em
ploying thousands of men, recently adopted a rule that in
certain departments requiring export knowledge and skill
no man error thlrty-fiv- o years of age should given em
ployment. Other large Industries aro following a similar
policy.

Practically the same thing la true In tho professions,
Except as a counsellor the old lawyer Is not in demand,
The churches aro calling for young mlnlstorB, and the
schools give proferonco to young When a man
roaches tho age of la supposed to crossed the
dead line.

It in a Btraniro commentary on our modern civilization
that while medical science Is bending every energy to pro
long the span of human life to people tho world with old

mon tho tendency of our economic system is to drive
thorn out of business, to make a chargo upon the
world, which is said to owo every man lilvng.

Is a question for political ccouomlsta to digest if
nosnlmn. for the benefit of the coming generation. What
shall the world do with its old Chicago Journal.

Heights could fortified.
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fifty
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T Is now rumorod that the United States Government
Is somewhat disturbed by the possibilities suggested by
recent advancement mado In the perfection of tho air
ship. It has beon intimated that the flying machines

may be employed to dutiable goods across the
border.

It is contended that horo on tho Niagara frontier, where
smuggling la already a thriving industry, an airship
could take on a and sail away never to come back
If the navigator decided, eluding capture easily.

An exchange shows tho Imminent danger observing:
"What a well navigated airship could do on tho Canadian
border as n smuggler only be surmised, Such a ship
obeying Its rudder implicitly could sail bnck
over tho bordor If in any danger of being detected and elude
the Government sleuths." Buffalo Inquirer.

One day at dinner at headquarters
General Washington requested Colonel
Putnam to remain after the others
left In tho Interview which followed,
the commander-in-chie- f asked the
young officer If he could think or sug-
gest any way in which tho Neck or

be
"It was an unsolved problem when

I left Washington," Colonel Putnam
wrote in his journay of the period.
"And now mark these singular cir-
cumstances, which I call providence.
I loft headquarters with another gen
tleman, and in our way came by Gen
eral Heath's. I had no thought of
calling till I came by his door, and
then I said:

" 'Let us call on General Heath.'
"My companion ngrced. I had no

other motive than to pay my respects
to the goneral, but whllo thore I cast
my eyes on a book on tho table, letter-
ed on the back 'Mailer's Field En-glneer- .'

I Immediately requested the
loan of tho book.

" 'Impossible,' was the general's re-

ply. 'I nover lend my books.'
"I ropcatod my request, nnd was

again refused. 'But, general,' said I,
'you must recollect that you were one
who, at Roxbury, In n measure com-
pelled mo to undertako a business
which at that time I had novor read
a word about nnd you must me
have that book.' After some more ex-cue- es

on his part and close pressing on
mine, I obtained a loan of the book.

"Tho next morning, as soon as nn
opportunity offered, I took my book
from tho chest, and looking over the
contents, I found the word 'Chan-
deliers' (portable parapets).

" 'What is that?' I thought 'It Is
something I never heard of before;'
but no sooner did I turn to the pago
where It was with its use,
than I was ready to report n plan for
making n lodgment on Dorchester
Neck. The report was approved, nnd
a lodgment was made on the night
of the 4th of March. Such were tho
circumstances which led to the dis-
covery of a plan which obliged the
enemy to leave Boston."
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Soon after, Colonel Pntnam was
sent by Washington to New York to
lay out and superintend as chief en
gineer the works which were erected
during the campnlgn in New York nnd
Long Island and their dependencies at
Fort Lee, Fort Washington and King's
Bridge.

AotrcHHCH Aro 8hort-Itvo- d-

Thero is a gap of twenty years left
by the death of Mme. Janauschek and
Mrs. Gilbert Tho latter was over SO,

and tho great Bohemian actress was
nearly 70. Among the women of the
stage who survlvo there Js not ono
who approaches either of these famouB
artists in tho matter of years. Clara
Morris Is less than 65; Mrs. Yeamnna
hovers in the same neighborhood, and
the score of famous actresses of the
lust feneration who still tread tho
boards are all in the neighborhood
of 00.

Actors seem to live longer than their
sisters. A vcar ago, before death bo--

can to thin their ranks, Couldock,
Jefferson, Stoddard, etc., had a hun
dred living contemporaries, nnd many
of thorn are still living, although thoy
have passed the age of 80. Most of
the favorites of the stngo seem to drop
away they reach B0. Marie
Jansen saw her zenith sho was
an. and she went into obscurity before
she reached 40. Pauline Markham, of
whom It was said "ner arms aro llko
tho lost arms of Venus," went into
oblivion at 40, and now sho ie in care
of a Harlem tenement house.

Marion Manola is yet under HO, but
is this onco brilliant prima

donna of tho McCall Opera Company
now?

Stool Pipe Afloat at Boa.
Bight or nlno lengths of steel plpo

three feet In diameter aro floating on
tho ocean somewhere off the northern
California coast They were sont down
tho Trinity River to Junction City,
and, gotting away from the other
Pipes, drifted out to sea. Being
plugged at both ends they cannot sink,
but will float till they drift ashore, or
nro picked up.

"OLD--
FAVORITE

Sour from Wurmlonj"
Where shall the lover rest,

Whom the fates sever
From his true nintden's breast,

Parted forever?
Whore through groves deep ad high,

Sounds the far billow,
Where early violets dlo,

Under the willow.

There, through tho summer jAoj,
Cool streams nro laving;

There, while the tempests sway,
Scarce aro boughs waving,

Parted

before
before

whoro

Never again to wake,
Never, O, neverl

Where shall tho traitor rest,
lie, the deceiver,

Who could win maiden's bcrtrt,
Ruin and leave her?

In tho lost battle,
Rome down by the flying,

Where mingles war's rattle
With groans of tho dying.

Her wing shall the engle flap,
O cr tho false hearted.

His warm blood tho wolf sfeaft 'lap,
B'cr lifo bo parted.

Shame and dishonor filt
Ry his grave ever;

Blessing Bhall hallow it
Never, O, never!
Sir Walter Scott.

Tho FareireK.
How can I bear to leavo taws?
Ono parting kiss I give thov
And then, whato'cr befalls in,
I go whore honor calls inc.

Chorus

Soldier'

Farewell, farowoll, my own true to,
Farewell, farewell, my own txm lvl
No'cv moro may I behold thee,
Nor to this heart enfold thee,
With spear and penon glnnctog,
I ace the foo advancing.

Ill think of thee with longing,
Tltrlr ftinti wlmn rAnru nrn i hmt4PUaEf

And with my last faint sighing,
I'll whisper soft, while dying.

S

BOERS' BURIED TREASURE.

HomuntJc Story of a Fh tile Search na
of Ultimata Recovery.

News was received at Krugeiudorp
recently, according to a Pretoria eor--
respondent of the Washington Btur, of
the discovery In tho bushvcld beyond
Louis Trichardfs drift and tho Bpclon- -
ken of the famous burled treasure
which was secretly removed from tho
Pretoria mint beforo Lord Roberts'
forces entered the capital and which
formed the romantic issue In the trng
cdy culminating in the execution of

nn Swartx. The treasure,
which consists of bar gold oad eoln.
approximately amounts to GQJQ00

ouncos and is valued at a quarter of
a million sterling.

Tho story of its burial and recovery
is sensational In the extreme It le a
history of blood nnd crime, no less
than six men having lost their lives
In tho burial and ' the subsequent
search for tho gold, which has lasted
since tho declaration of pence. Of tho
original party which was dispatched
to hide the gold not a single soul is
alive to-da- y. It uppeara that some
twenty-fou- r hours before tho occupa
tion of Pretoria by the Imperial forces,
orders were received at tho mint from
the late President Kruger and Mr.
Uelta, tho then state secretary, to re
move tho greater portion of the gold,
which was extracted from the Robin
son, Rose Dcop, Fcrrolra and other
mines to a secluded spot in the bush- -

void, beyond Pletersburg.
It was known by tho old Transvaal

officials that a wagon with tour mules,
acompanled by six specially selected
burghers, left Pretoria at midnight
with tlie gold and vanished into the
veld. The Swartz, and
the mon whom ho murdered and for
which he suffered the Inst penalty
wore among the party. After burying
the gold four of tho wardens of tho
treasure rejoined tho commandos; but
a luckless fate seemed to have pur
sued them nnd they wero all killed
shortly afterward.

For some time the search appeared
to have died out and it wns only
through second or third hand knowl
edge that a Krugersdorp syndicate of
six, including ex-Gen- s. Komp and
Colliers, cx-PolI- co Lieutonant Van Zyl,
W. D. Smith and S. J. Kemp, cousin
of tlie found out that thcro
was state treasure burled hi tho bush- -

veld.
Tho party mado repeated exploring

trips Into tho low country In tho bad
season to escape observation, and
most of thorn were stricken with ma
huial fever. Each member took a dlf
fercnt direction, with tho understand
Ing that if any found tho treasure it
wns to bo split up into several propor-
tions. Only ono member, howover,
found tlie burial place, und ho was
ex-Ge-n. Colliers. Tho site wns between
two peculiar trees. A red flag, as a
sign, was stuck up on one of the trees,
with a carcass of a mule In betweeu,

oae of Cmo ribs of .(be mule being tow
neuu&i in uie gxmtna vrnerc me gMfx
was barfed. Ou jraixirnlng to Plater
burg cx-Gb-h. jDcHIcrs wn prostrate
with .malarial flcxer in Ike hospital,
anil while lie was JiDycrhig botwewt
life mu'l death he ilbrtitgcd part of ate
secret .to the other members or .(&

syndicate, jvJuj, lrowcvor, niter repeal-
ed Hetrrclllngs, failed to find tho Bpefc.

Some differences T opinion folhwcil,
nnd ultimately Ihcjjyndteato broke Tj",
ducldlng 1o severally go their wn wajy.

Tho .government authorities, getting
wind of Ore whole nltalr, upproaeH
an ex-stut- e onielal residing at Krugcis-dorp- ,

nnd lie supplied thorn with oar
fcrtn infonmrtion ami a plan of tho
supposed site. Whllo tho cavornmcBt
'were acting on tills intorjimtloii S, J.
Kemp, cousin of the mM
revived a systematic ucurdi, wlfli tfco
result ot tlw fliacavcry.

REPTILES 'OF PENNSYLVANIA.

i RotttcaHrtkcH ami 'Copperhead Are
Common Jjattcr.Muro Dana-crow- .

The meunlatn regions of "Pennsjlva- -

nin are tlie natural lnuinta of the rnttl.
simlte,. says the Philadelphia Nor,th
American, nnd almost everyone wh
has been with any .grxrat frequency
tlw wilder localities has seen .thJs
dreaded reptile flying colled and Afloat
until disturbed, by tho approach or nn
Intruder. Usually tho warning whir
from llo rattle of tile snake puts .tlio
hearer on his guard, and ho gets aw
without injury.

X3omniiratl.ic.ly few persons ore bit
ten by tho mtlhjsnake, and tlw ee
who aro bitten seldom .suffer fatal re--

' suits.
intos by tlie copperhead aro of rose

frequent occurrence, both for tho naa-Bo- n

that thcao snakes ure more numer
ous m aciueu communities ana De--

cause it strikes without Avnrnlug.
The Pennsylvania copperhead Is one

of the biggest of his species, sometime
growing to tho length of thrco feet
Ho is ulso one of tho most fretful, at-

tacking at the smallest opportunity.
Although found most frayiontly In tlie
hills, lie often tnlocs refuge in dead
grntM, which is nearly the same color
as himself. Bccauno of this habit peo-

ple often tramp on him nnd tlie nearly
always bitten for their hick ot caution.

As a rule, all snakes try to got away
'from man as quickly as they can, es
pecially tho big blacksnalie. Tho lat
ter, 'howover, when cornered or held',
with a forked stick, will strike as vi-

ciously as any rattler.
While tlie eggs of snakes and turtles -

agree In being leathery and light in
color, they differ in tho fact that turtle
eggs nro nearly spherical, while snake
eggs are elongated or oval.

It Ls the common,.bclIcf that tlie lit
tle, smootli-sklnnc- d creatures found in
the water and beneath stones and Iog-ar- e

lizards, but this is not true.
The genuine lizard lives In dry

places and has scales on its body, while
tlie more common reptile that Is erro
neously called n lizard is n salamander.
of which there are cevoral species.

Some of these have tall fins and al
ways live in water, uthurs oo not
have tho tail fins, nnd leave tho water
when they complete their metnmor.
phosls.

Pennsylvania salamanders belong ,to
tho class of amphibians, or animals
that live during parts of their lives in
water. They always undergo meta-

morphosis, iinve no scales and aro
common:; --while Hoards always have
scales, do not live hi water, and aro
vory rare in tills state.

Both nro harmless, and may bo
caught with tho bare hands with uo
possible danger of Injury by tlrem,

A Japutioso Trust Fund.
The testimony pf n Japanese writer

In tho Atlantic Monthly, that one rea
son for Japanese success Is tho devo-
tion of the people to memories of tholr
ancestors, Is borno out by an Independ
ent story which comes by way of tho
London Times.

Thrco hundred years ago one of tho
Tokugawn clan received from his fath
er the province of Owaii, and a num-

ber of little statues of horses cast In
gold, with direction to preserve them
until some national emergency arose.

Although feudalism fell in 3S7-J- , and
tho houso of Owarl became quite poer,
its fcucccGslvc heads strictly obeyed tho
Injunction of their ancestor until a
short time ago.

Then the family, believing that a na-

tional emergency had arisen, trans-

ferred the secret hoard, amounting to
hfrif a million dollars or American
money, to the national treasury, nnd
afterward publicly informed the spirit
of their ancestor that the trust had
been faithfully performed.

Indirect but Klfoutivt Method.
"I supposo," said tho chemist, "that

tho secret of transmitting tho baser
metals Into gold will never he

"Nonsense," answered tho mining
magnate. "I discovered that secret
long ago. All you have to do Is to
Minnan vnup llMRI'f fiior-i- l 1111(1 tll(! nAl

nor the market" Washington Shir.

The baby gets sick in mo nigiir, am
tiiri uinii iih in iiijii's iiik will' rusi
around to care for it, thinks: "lluw
shall enjoy telling nt tho office to mor
row how I was up half the night wltl
ii sick child!"


